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Pea nut But ter Bread
J teasp oon salt.
3 t,-0n.spoon s ba king powd er .

3 r.nps flour.
I cup pe:\n ut bu t,ter.
l cup milk .
''2

l egg, well beate n.

cup suga r.

r.
~lix dry ingredie nts. Crea1n pean ut butt er and suga
:\dd e~g and milk and stir in dry ingredients. Pou r into

for
well ~rea~ed and floured pan. Allow twe nty minutes
from
brend to rise and place in a warm room away
for
drni ts. Bak e in slow oven at 350 degrees Fah renh eit
fort y to forty-five minutes.

Fru it Bread
l¼ cups milk.

3 cups flour.

4: teasp oons baki ng powder.
1 ½ teasp oons salt.
¾ teasp oon soda.
¼ cup molasses.

1 egg.
½ cup chopped nuts .
1 cup date s or raisins,
cut in pieces.

Sift flour, bak ing powder and salt together. Dissolve
soda in molasses and add to flour. Add milk and slightlya
bea ten egg. Flou r nuts and fruit and stir in. Tur n into e
greased pan . Let rise fifteen minutes. Bak e in mod eratin
oven abo ut one hou r. Raw prunes may be pitte d, cut se
pieces and used in place of date s or raisins. Cre am chee spre ad between slices of this bread makes delicious sand
wiches. Mak es one medium-sized loaf.

Quick Graham Bread
2 teasp oons soda.

2 cups whit e flour.

2 cups grah am flour.
½ cup sugar.
I teaspoon salt.

½ cup molasses.

2 cups butte rmil k

or sour milk.

Combine dry ingredients, combine molasses, milk
ei\
and add to first mixture. Bak e at 350 degrees Fah renh
for one hour.

Dark Nut Bread
cups grah am flour.
J eup whit e flour.
¼ cup suga r.
I teaspoon soda .

~

½ teasp oon salt.
½ cup molasses.
1 ½ cups sour milk .

l cup waln ut mea ts.

Mix and bak e one hou r at ~:iO deg rees Fah renh eit.

